
 

Kyriake the Great Martyr 

Kyriaki was born in Nicomedia to Greek parents Dorotheus 

and Eusebia. They were devout Christians, wealthy but child-

less. Unceasing in prayer they obtained a child and since she 

was born on Sunday, the Lord's Day, she was given the name 

Kyriaki, the Greek word for Sunday. 

From her childhood, Kyriaki consecrated herself to God. As 

she was a beautiful young woman, many suitors asked for her 

hand in marriage, but she refused them all saying that she 

wished to die as a virgin, as she had dedicated herself to Jesus 

Christ. A magistrate of Nicomedia also wished to betroth Kyri-

aki to his son, especially since she came from a wealthy fam-

ily, but when she once more rejected his proposal, he de-

nounced Kyriaki and her parents as Christians to Emperor Diocletian. 

Diocletian ordered the family to be arrested and upon their refusal to honor the pagan 

gods, Dorotheus was beaten until the soldiers grew tired and were unable to continue. 

Since torment had no effect, Diocletian exiled Dorotheus and Eusebia to Melitene in 

eastern Anatolia. Kyriaki was sent to Nicomedia to be interrogated by his son-in-law and 

co-ruler, Maximian, who promised her wealth and marriage to one of Diocletian's rela-

tives if she worshiped the pagan gods. When Kyriaki refused to renounce her faith, 

Maximian ordered that she be whipped. The soldiers who assumed the flogging had to 

be replaced three times as they eventually became tired. 

Since Maximian failed to convince the young woman to change her faith, he sent her to 

Hilarion, the eparch of Bithynia, in Chalcedon, either to convert Kyriaki to paganism, or 

send her back to him. Hilarion tried his best to achieve his goal, including promises and 

threats, but when all these proved ineffective, he ordered her torture. Kyriaki was sus-

pended by her hair for several hours, while soldiers burned her body with torches. She 

was finally taken down and thrown into a prison cell. During the night, Jesus Christ ap-

peared to her and healed her wounds. Seeing the miraculous salvation of Kyriaki, many 

pagans converted to Christianity, but they were all beheaded. The next day, Hilarion an-

nounced that the gods had healed her of pity and urged her to go to the temple and give 

thanks to them. When she was brought to the pagan temple, Kyriaki prayed 

that God would destroy the idols and a sudden earthquake toppled the idols and shat-

tered them to pieces. Hilarion blasphemed God and then he was struck by lightning and 

died on the spot. 

“This is none other than the House of God.  

And this is the Gate of Heaven” 
                                                                            Genesis 28:17 
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Sunday July 7, 2019 
Great-martyr Kyriaki of Nicomedia & Third 

Sunday of Matthew Venerable Thomas of Mt. 

Maleon; Hieromartyr Evangelos, bishop of Tomi 

(Constanta) in Romania; New-martyr Polycarp; 

E u d o k i a ,  p r i n c e s s  o f  M o s c o w                                                                      

Tone II                                               Eothinon III 

 

Troparion for the Resurrection II 

When Thou didst submit Thyself unto 

death, O Thou deathless and immortal 

One, then Thou didst destroy hell with 

Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst 

raise the dead from beneath the earth, all 

the powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto 

Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory 

to Thee.  

 

 باللحن الثاني

ب انذٛبحُ انز٘ ال ٚمًمُٕد  ػُذََيب اَذذْسَد إنٗ انًِٕد، أُّٚٓ

مَذ  ًْ دُٛئٍز أَيذَّ انجذمٛمَى ثمجمشِه الْمٕرِمَن، ٔػمُمذََيمب أ م

اِد  َّٕ ك جًُٛغ انموم َٕ األيٕاَد ِيٍ رذِذ انثَشٖ، صَشَر َذ

ب انًغُٛخ اإلنّ ُيؼطٙ انذٛبحَ انًجذُ نن: انغًبٍِّٔٚٛ  . أُّٚٓ

 

Troparion for St. Kyriaki V 

Thou didst prove an auspicious and 

pleasing sacrifice, * a holy off’ring, O 

valiant prizewinner Kyriaki, * when 
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Office Administrator  
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St. George Choir Director 

Mackenzie Erin Payton (Interim Director) 
 

Chanters 

Tony Khoury, Nadeem Khoury,  

Wafeek Khoury, William Swade  

 

Sub Deacons 

Christopher Haddad; Michael Saba 
 

 

Altar Captains 
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Tony Pedro, Christopher Hughes 
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St. George Parish Council 

Chair: Nadia Swade 

Vice Chair: Tony Sommer 

Treasurer: John Ellis 

Secretary: Karyn Hajjar 

Chancellor: Mitchell Howard,                         

Keith Haddad, Sub Dn. Mike Saba,                        

Andrea Bassett, David Joseph,                  

Brad Mc Arthur, Ryan Sommer,                                

Sabah Mitri, Dr. Hassan Seaman.  

 

 

Compiled and edited by:  

Kh. Adma Shaheen 

 

Wishing all of you who were born in  

the month of July A Very Happy Birthday! 
 

 

Carole Ghareeb 01                                              Lawrence Swade 01 

 

Adeeb Aouad 02                                                    Larry Joseph 02 

 

Milhem Haddad 06                                                   Frank Fuller 07 

 

Albert Swade 07                                                  Harvey Tolson 08                                            

 

Maher Hajjar 10                                                 Stephan Swade 10                                               

 

Laure Eid 11                                                   William Swade Jr.12                                         

 

Eddie Nicholas 12                                                  Alvin Darrow 13                                                   

 

Andrew Khoury 13                                              Tammam Haddad 15                                                 

 

Michael Saba 15                                                  Alberto Arroyo 16                                                   

 

Craig Joseph 17                                                    Firas Gammoh 17                                                   

 

Melanie Skaff 18                                               Brandon Walters 18                                                  

 

Ann Howard 19                                                     Riley Sommer 19                                              

 

Christopher Hughes 20                                      Christopher Goldyn 23                                          

 

Diane Kelly 24                                                    Nicholas Swade 24                                           

 

Emily Hughes 25                                                     Julia Khoury 25                                               

 

Mark Hajjar 27                                                    Autumn Aouad 31  

 



A Special Thank You… 
 

I wish to personally and sincerely thank everyone for 
the countless hours spent volunteering to make this 
year’s St. George Cathedral Summer Festival such a 
great success!   We had another great year and it’s be-
cause of YOU! 
 
I am thankful for your dedication and hard work and 
appreciate those who came together to give of their 
time and effort for the love of God and this Cathedral. 
 
With love and sincerity,  

Abouna 

TODAY’S INSPIRATION 
“Behold, this is the true and the Christian humility.                                             

In this you will be able to achieve victory over every vice,                                    
by attributing to God rather than to                                                           
yourself the fact that you have won.”  

 

St. Martin of Braga  

 

The Epistle 
God is wondrous in His saints. Bless God in the congregations.  

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians  
3:23-4:5  

Brethren, before faith came, we were confined under the Law, kept under restraint 

until faith should be revealed. So that the Law was our custodian until Christ came, 

that we might be justified by faith. But now that faith has come, we are no longer 

under a custodian; for in Christ Jesus you are all sons of God, through faith. For as 

many of you as were baptized into Christ have put on Christ. There is neither Jew 

nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is neither male nor female; for you 

are all one in Christ Jesus. And if you are Christ‟s, then you are Abraham‟s off-

spring, heirs according to promise. I mean that the heir, as long as he is a child, is 

no better than a slave, though he is the owner of all the estate; but he is under 

guardians and trustees until the date set by the father. So with us; when we were 

children, we were slaves to the elemental spirits of the universe. But when the time 

had fully come, God sent forth His Son, to redeem those who were under the Law, 

so that we might receive adoption as sons.  

thou broughtest thy Creator thine own spotless soul; * which Christ in turn hath glori-

fied, * for through thee, He poureth forth divine gifts and endless graces * upon the 

faithful who praise thee, since He is the Friend of man.  

Troparion for St. George  IV 
As Deliverer of Captives and Defender of the Poor, Healer of the Infirm, Champion of 

Kings, Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God, for our salvation.     

 

Kontakion for The Theotokos II 
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the Creator most 

constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of those who have sinned; but be thou 

quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to interces-

sion, and speed thou to make supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, 

them that honor thee.  



 

The Holy Gospel 
The Reading is from The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew 

6:22-33  

T 
he Lord said, “The eye is the lamp of the body. So, if your eye is sound, 

your whole body will be full of light; but if your eye is evil, your whole 

body will be full of darkness. If then the light in you is darkness, how 

great is the darkness! No one can serve two masters; for either he will 

hate the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise the 

other. You cannot serve God and mammon. Therefore, I tell you, do not be anxious 

about your life, what you shall eat or what you shall drink; nor about your body, 

what you shall put on. Is not the soul more than food, and the body more than 

clothing? Look at the birds of heaven: they neither sow nor reap nor gather into 

barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more value than 

they? And which of you by being anxious can add one cubit to his stature? And 

why are you anxious about clothing? Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow; 

they neither toil nor spin; yet I tell you, even Solomon himself in all his glory was 

not arrayed like one of these. But if God so clothes the grass of the field, which to-

day is alive and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will He not much more clothe 

you, O men of little faith? Therefore, do not be anxious, saying, „What shall we 

eat?‟ or „What shall we drink?‟ or „What shall we wear?‟ For the Gentiles seek all 

these things; and your heavenly Father knows that you need them all. But seek first 

His kingdom and His righteousness, and all these things shall be yours as well.”  

 

 

 : إنجيل اليوم
 33- 22ع  – 6يزَّٗ ص 

ٚشح فجغذُك *  فإٌ كبَذ ػُُٛن ثغٛطخ فجغذُك كهُّّ ٚكٌٕ ًَِّٛشا.  ِعشاج انجغذ ْٕ انؼٍٛ:   بل انشة ٔإٌ كبَذ ػُُٛن شّشِ

ب ًً س انز٘ فَٛن ظالًيب فبنظَّالُو َكى ٚكٌٕ*  كهُّّ َٚكٌٕ ُيظِه ب أٌ ُٚجغَض    ألََّّ.  ال ٚوِذُس أدذُ أٌ ٚخِذَو عِّٛذٍٚ.  فإٌ كبٌ انُُّٕ إيَّ

ٕا .  ال روِذسٌٔ أٌ رَْخِذيٕا هللا ٔانًبل.  انٕاِدذ ُٔٚذت اٜخش أٔ ٚاُلصو انٕاِدذ ٔٚذزِوش اٜخش ًُّ ِنزِنن أ ٕل نَُكى ال رٓز

أنٛغذ انذٛبح أفضم يٍ انطؼبو ٔانجغذ أفضم يٍ .  ٔال ألجغبِدكى ثًب رَهجِغٌٕ.  نذٛبرِكى ثًب رأكهٌٕ ٔثًِب رَششثٌٕ

ب ال رضسع ٔال رَذُصذ ٔال رَجًغ إنٗ يخبصٌ أنغزى .  ٔأثٕكى انغًَّبٔ٘ َٚوُٕرُٓب.  انِهجبط؟ أَظشٔا إنٗ طٕٛس انغًَّبء، إََّٓ

ِّ ِرساًػب ٔادذح ُْٓب؟ ٔيٍ ِيُكى إرا اْزىَّ َٚوِذُس أٌ ٚضٚذ ػهٗ  بَيزِ هٕا .  أَزى ثبنذش٘ أفضم ِي ٌٕ ثبنِهجبط؟ رأيَّ ًُّ ٔنًبرا رٓز

ًُْٕ و إََّّ ٔال ُعهًٛبٌ فٙ كّمِ يجِذِ كبٌ ٚهجُظ كٕادذح يُٓب.  ال رَزؼَت ٔال رَغِضل.  َصَبثِق انَذْوم كٛف ر ُُ . ٔنِكٍ أ ٕل نَن

س ُٚهجُغّ هللا ْكزا أفهٛظ ثبنذش٘ جذًّا ُٚهجُغكى أَزى ٚب  هٛهٙ  فإٌ كبٌ ُػشُت انذوِم انز٘ ُٕٚجذُ انٕٛو ُٔٚطشُح غذًا فٙ انزُُّٕ

ٕا  بئهٍٛ يبرا َأُكم أٔ يبرا ََششة أٔ يبرا ََهجَظ.  اإلًٚبٌ ًُّ ٌَّ أثبكى انغًَّبٔ٘ َٚؼهى .  فال رٓز ِِ كهّٓب رطهُجٓب األَيى، أل ٌَّ ْز فإ

ب رُضاد نكى. أََّكى رذزبجٌٕ إنٗ ْزِ ُكهِّٓب ِ ْٔزِ ُكهُّٓ الً يهكٕد هللاِ ٔثِشَّ َّٔ  .نِكٍ أطهجٕا أ


